Grosvenor Road, Chester

Making
the most
of our

spaces
CHESTER

Brasserie Abode Bar
Ground Floor

Exclusive events with a sense of style
Make our super-stylish bar and outdoor terrace
your own, available for exclusive hire for up to
120 people, this flexible space can host anything
from product launches and networking events to
morning brunch with a sophisticated backdrop.
Take the neighbouring Tattersalls Suite for your
exclusive dinner event and start your evening with
pre-dinner drinks and canapés in the Brasserie
Abode bar, smash fundraising targets with unique
charity events or host awards ceremonies with a
three-course dinner or mini brasserie eats.
Enjoy classic dishes with generous sides,
delicious canapés, a wine list featuring wines
from the best around the world and cocktails
conjured up by our resident mixologists.
Or for something a little different book one of our
bespoke cocktail master classes - learn the tricks of
the trade to make your own concoctions and enjoy
nibbles while you perfect your skills.

Seated: 50 Standing: 120

120 guest
capacity

Free Wi-Fi

DJ booth and
stage space

Catwalk

Private dining

Tattersalls Suite
Ground Floor

Eat, drink...and even get married!
Boasting panoramic floor-to-ceiling windows with
racecourse views and its own private outdoor
terrace, the Tattersalls Suite is the ideal space
to host a private get together. This space is fully
licensed for your big day too.
Alternatively, the Tattersalls Suite can also adapt
to your business needs, with plenty of natural
daylight and enough space to allow a variety
of configurations including cabaret for 50,
boardroom for 36 and dinner for 80 - perfect for
presentations, workshop sessions, team building
and much more...

Standing: 120

120 guest
capacity

Free Wi-Fi

Projector & drop
down screen

Private dining

Fully licensed
for weddings

Seated: 80

Conservatory
Ground Floor

Any excuse to get your
friends and family together!
A multifunctional space, this light and
airy room can accommodate a range of
set ups and boasts its own private bar as
well as a unique, outdoor break-out area.
Be it a special anniversary or birthday
party, summer social, graduation party,
product launch or even a casino night
we’ve got it covered - delicious Brasserie
eats, fine wines, funky cocktails and live
music will make it a night to remember!

Seated: 80 Standing: 120

120 guest
capacity

Free Wi-Fi

DJ booth and
stage space

Private bar

Private dining

Brasserie Abode
Fifth Floor

A room with a view
Tables stylishly laid with silver tableware and
sleek white cloths set the scene for relaxed,
sophisticated dining that moves effortlessly
from day to night.
This is the ultimate late night venue, offering
menus filled with time honoured classics,
wines from around the world, a Champagne
and cocktail bar and a dance floor for some
Instaworthy late night moves! Perfect for
a birthday bash, special celebrations and
themed parties alike - indulge in an evening of
delicious food and live music to a backdrop of
some of the best panoramic views in the city.
We’ve partied and hosted events on the fifth
floor for Jumeirah Hotels & Resorts, The
Cheshire Magazine, Big Heritage, Matthew
O’Brien, Tesla and Hyundai.

Seated: 150 Standing: 250

250 guest
capacity

Free Wi-Fi

DJ booth and
stage space

Private bar

Private dining

Paddock Room
Fifth Floor

Special Birthday?
Anniversary?
Keep it cosy in our intimate Paddock
Room located just off Brasserie Abode
on Fifth and enjoy a three course meal
for up to 14 of your nearest and dearest,
colleagues, friends or family.
Celebrate a special occasion, give your
working lunch some style or give someone
a send-off to remember with delicious
food, fine wines and the Fifth floor cocktail
bar ready and waiting for the after party...

Seated: 14

14 guest
capacity

Free Wi-Fi

Projector &
screen

Private dining

Stationery
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Our Guestrooms
85 rooms split in to our trademark room categories - Comfortable, Desirable, Enviable and Fabulous - offer a distinctive style with quality and comfort at their core.

Comfortable

Desirable

Enviable

Fabulous Suite

Small but perfectly formed, our Comfortable Rooms
are anything but basic and include:

A more spacious take on our Comfortable Rooms,
Desirable Rooms include:

These spacious and unique rooms offer complete
luxury with contemporary styling and include:

·· Approx. 258 ft²

·· Approx. 269 ft²

·· Approx. 484 ft²

Located on the sixth floor, these spacious and
contemporary suites are the ultimate private retreat,
designed with individual character and stylish bespoke
furniture and soft furnishings. Each suite includes:

·· Luxury bed

·· Luxury bed

·· Luxury bed

·· Air conditioning

·· Air conditioning

·· Air conditioning

·· Approx. 592 ft²

·· Secondary glazing

·· Secondary glazing

·· Secondary glazing

·· Exclusive Fifth floor

·· Tuck box filled with foodie treats

·· Tuck box filled with foodie treats

·· Tuck box filled with foodie treats

·· Luxury queen or king size bed

·· Tea, coffee & biscuits

·· Tea, coffee & biscuits

·· Tea, coffee & biscuits

·· Air conditioning

·· Complimentary toiletries

·· Complimentary toiletries

·· Complimentary toiletries

·· Secondary glazing

·· Bath with shower

·· Bath with shower

·· Bath with shower

·· Tuck box filled with foodie treats

·· In-room safe

·· In-room safe

·· Bathrobe & slippers

·· Tea, coffee & biscuits

·· Complimentary Wi-Fi

·· Complimentary Wi-Fi

·· Nespresso machine

·· Mini bar

·· In-room safe

·· Complimentary toiletries

·· Complimentary Wi-Fi

·· Bath & walk-in monsoon shower or bath with shower
·· Bathrobe & slippers
·· Nespresso machine

Chester, Cheshire

·· Complimentary Wi-Fi

ABode Chester is located on the site of the former Cheshire Constabulary headquarters
by Chester Racecourse. Within a few minutes walk to the city centre, the hotel is also
within easy reach of Chester Zoo and Cheshire Oaks Designer Outlet.

·· Lounge area

Limited secure car parking is available on a first come, first served basis and is
situated beneath the hotel in a secure car park operated by an intercom system; the
entrance to the car park is situated to the side of the hotel on Nicholas Street.

·· In-room BOSE sound system
·· In-room safe

With unparalleled views of England’s oldest working racecourse, the contemporary
ABode Chester offers a warm welcome in the heart of the city, complemented by
exceptional Brasserie style dining and a relaxed, sophisticated design.
Incorporating the ABode collection’s trademark Comfortable, Desirable, Enviable
and Fabulous room categories, each of the 85 guestrooms offers a distinct style
with quality and comfort at their core and a luxurious bed and the clean lines of
a contemporary ensuite bathroom as standard.
A talented team of chefs makes the best use of the finest local and regional
produce and ingredients. Whether you’re in the mood for a casual dinner, a
glass or two of something good in the Brasserie Abode Bar, or a delicious meal at
Brasserie Abode offers something for everyone.

abodechester

abodehotelsuk

abodechester

t: 01244 347 000 e: events@abodechester.co.uk
ABode Chester, Grosvenor Road, Chester, CH1 2DJ

